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NOON DESPATCHES.

FBBNOH ELECTIONS--rilOQEEDlKQa IN PAB-
LIAMENT RELATIVE TO ALAllAMA DA¬
MAGES-MEETING OF Tllß EMPERORS-1-
THE .CHOUBRA-BB-BUTLDINÖPARTS-PARÍS," August ll.-i-Eleotipns for

Council Generals will take piuco early in
September. The tax bill is under dis¬
cussion in the Assembly. The party of
the Bight in tho Assembly demand that
Thiers' term of office be prolonged.
LONDON, August ll.-In the House of

Lords; to-day, Lord Itodsdalo quos-tioned tho right of the United States to
maintain ita demand of indemnity for
damages caused by the Alabama, now
that tho American Qovernment "had
granted amnesty to the late rebels and
reconciliation with tho SoUth was com¬
plete.. He asked whether the Qovern¬
ment intended to bring this point to theattention of arbitrators at Geneva, andproceeded to argue at ot great/length.Lord Granville replied that the questionof liability for the depredations of theAlabama would be argued in all ita bear-1ingabefore the arbitrators, by Sir Bonn-del Palmor and. other eminent counselretained on the part of Great Britain,whose interests-would certainly not suf¬fer for luck of able and learned defend¬ers./'' ',.'?> jLONDON, August,12.r-The meeting ofthe Emperors ' of-Germany and Austria
was cordial. The Post attaches politicalsigaiQoauoe to .the meeting. It is re¬
ported' that -the negotiations botween
Franco and Germany-make the total
evacuation of French territory probableby tho end of-'the'yean""' ;Thiers urges' upon' the Military Com¬mittee the .necessity.of. a large arma¬
ment and an effeotive force of 500,000.BBBLTNV August 12.-The ImperialGovernment, as well as the local autho¬rities, have' adopted most stringent mea¬
sures for the prevention of the spread ofthe cholera. Twenty-three persona wereattnokod with the disenso at Konigsburgyesterday-thirteen ofwhom are alreadydead. No cases of cholera have ap¬peared in the South bf Russia.

FARTS, August 12.-The City Counoilvoted to raise a loan of 350,000,0001., tobe used for re-building and repairs.PABIS, August 12.--Thiers replied to adeputation of; the Parla Council,- urgingthe removal pf tho Assembly to Paris-that the,question rested with the Assem¬bly, untrammeled by his action.
BERLIN, August 12.-Bismarok, actingas Chancellor of the German Empire,decides, that the school system of Alsaceshall be moro, sectarian.
LONDON, August 12.-It is -reportedthat Sir Alexander Cockburn, Lord ChiefJustice of England, was appointed thearbitrator under tho Washington treaty.A dospatch from Stow market reportseighteen killed and nine missing. It issupposed they perished by the gun cot¬ton explosion. f

'. Anurloan Intclltaence.
NOON DESPATCHES.

APACHE TROUBLES-SUNDAY LAW TN CIN¬
CINNATI, AO. AO.
DAN FRANCISCO. August ll.-Cook,with, bia command, was at the head ofWrebapa canon, Arizona.
Apaches- in Arizona and Sonora are

very active. The Mexican Governmenthas increased the bounty for Apaohescalps.
NEW YORK, August ll. -The ExecutiveCommittee-of-: the Union Paciflo Railroadnnd PaoiQo Mail- Company, to-day, con¬

summated a cbntraot bywhich the rates
of fare and freight will be materially ad¬
vanced:
NEW YOBS, August 12.-The Cincin¬nati. Aldermen defeated the Councilmen's

bill, repealing Sunday laws-twelve tothirteen-but tabled a resolution request¬ing the Mayor to enforce them-thirteen
to niuo.! .

A negro raped a daughter of Rev. E.M, Walters, aged eleven,'at Hook ford,lil. 'Judge Lynch threatens bim.
Mayor .Hall; of New York, saved a

child'from drowning, in South Bay, byjumping from a boat and swimming to a
yacht from whioh tho'child hod fallen..->*. JilGHT DÈSPATÇHES.WASHINGTON, August 12.-Two labor¬
ers were killed by a caving bank.
Dr. J. C. Wellington accepts tho Pre¬

sidency of Columbia College.Weather probabilities-Tho barometer
will probably continue to fall North and
West of Illinois, and, to a less extent,^frotn Texas to Florida, and local rains
aro probable for theso regions on Sun¬
day. A disturbance of sbme extent will

. probably bo developed in Central Flo¬rida. The light local storms now pre¬vailing Oa LUD úúñst of NurLu Carolina
and Now England will probably be dis¬
sipated, and a rising barometer, with
warm weather, prevail On Sunday from
Virginia to tho lower lakes ana NewEngland.
* COLUMBUS, OHIO, August 12.-Gen.
Thomas Ewing, Jr,, delivered the open-,ing campaign speech for the Ohio De-'
moeracy in the coming contest for Go¬
vernor. The speech mainly discusses
finanoial issues. He says the Democracyof Ohio propose that the General Go-

ü vornment shall furnish all the money of
the people in an issuè whioh shall be a
legalrtender, equally .with coin, for all.
publie and private debts whatsoever, ex-
oopt whore tho contract expressly callsfor. specie, and With it redeem the 5-20bonds; and that to prevent any undue
expansion of the ourroncy, it shall issue
a three-per cont., bond, whioh shall be
exchangeable, at par, for the legal ton-." .ders, nt-any time/and into which thelegal tenders may.'ot tho option of theholders, at any time be ooo vor tod.Om OP MEXICO, August 0.-Tho op-S>nition is gaining. .Pedro has 2,227;ïçit 8,094; Jaurez 5,032r; .Troops havobeen sent to Tobasoo td step outrages.NETÍT.YOBK, August r 12.-A Londonletter saj's'tho Emperor of Brazil stillinteods to visit the United States.
TkoJleráhl says Catacnzy is1 recalledat tho request of Fish.

'i g a ¡ g
An inlorviower saya FraDk Blair pre¬fers Gratz Brown for President.

ti Another Westfield victim haB floated
Ashore.
NEW ORLEANS, August 12.-About 2

o'clock this morning, Dominick Byrnesinflicted three dangerous stabs upon NedHughB, a cab driver, who went to thehospital, bleeding, profusely. Subse¬
quently Byrnes stabbed Pat. Brady twice
through the heart, killing him instantly.After a chase of several blocks, Byrneswas captured by the police.

riNANUlAIi ANO CUmOttflKCIAl..

NEW YonK, August 12-Noon.-Flour
Rteady. Wheat and corn a sbade firmer.
Pork firm, at 13.60@13.62. Cotton do
pressed-uplands 19; Orleans 19j}£; sales
735. Freights steady. Stocks steady,but not very active. Gold firm, at 12,V¿.Governments strong but dull. State
bonds dull-new South Carolinas veryactive. Money easv, ut 3. Exokauge-long 9}i\ short 10.

7 P.M.-Tho bank statomeut shows
loans have increased over $1.500,000;
specie decreased Si,000,000; depositsdeareased over $1,000,000; legal tenders
decreased $1,500,000. Specie shipments
to-day $351,000. Cotton quiet and
weak ; sales 850 bales-uplands 19. Flour
unchanged. Wheat firmer for winter-
winter red Western 1.39®1.42; amber
Western 1.45@1.1G. Com firmer, nt
67. Pork 13^@13»¿. Lard quiet-kettle 9>.<(a)9^. Freights aro lower.
Money abuudaut, at 2@3. Sterlîug92¿@9J¿. Gold 123¿@12>¿. Govern¬
ments very strong and steady-62s 14%.Tennessees very firm. Now South Ca¬
rolinas very active. Teuuessees 75; new75;;.'. Virginias Gi; new 72. Louisi¬
anas 65; new 60; levees 68}.<; 8s 82.
Alabamas 100; 5s 67. Georgias 82; 7s
91. North Carolinas 45; now 27. South
Carolinas 70; new 58.
BALTIMORE, August 12.-Flour quiet-Wheat dull. Corn quiet. Pork stendv,at 14.25@15.00. Shoulders 0?^@7.Lard dull, at 10&@11. Whiskey 91.

Cotton dull and heavy.CINCINNATI, August 12.-Flour and
grain unchanged. Pork 12.50. Lard
quiet, at 8%. Shoulders 13' {; olear Bides
7>¿. Whiskey 1.08.
CHARLESTON, August 12.-Cotton dull

-low middling 17J£; recoipts 94 bales;stock 3,347.
AUGUSTA, August 12.-Cotton dull and

nominal-middling 16%@17.MOBILE, August 12.-Cotton dull-
middlings 17>a(oil7J.< ; receipts 160 bales;stock 5,109.
SAVANNAH, August 12.-Cotton dull.
NEW ORLEANS, August 12.-Flour

quiet-super 4.75; double 6 50; treble
6.62@7.00. Corn firm, at G8@70. Pork
in speculative demand; sales at '14.00®14.25. Bacon dull, at 7@8^. Whiskeyquiet, at 91@1.00. Coffee quiet, at 14y,(all5%. Cotton dull and lower-low
middlings 16>3@17; receipts 398; sales
1,100; stock 37,690.
GALVESTON, August 12-Colton dull

and lower-good ordinary 15%; receipts165; Btook 1,800.
BLONDON, August 12-Noon.-Consols
93>¿. Bonds 93%.
FRANKFORT, August 12.-Bonds 97^«.LIVERPOOL, August 12-Evening.-Cotton opened flat and closed easier-

uplands 8%; Orleans 9; Bales 8,000 bales;
export and speculation 1,000.

Taken Up,
Wfej. ON tho 5th or Gth instant, at Lnko
MflBSBi Davis' plantation, about thirteen^XZ^Lmiles from Columbia, on t!io Nowber-^^^^ry road, a small iron-grey MULE;blind in one oye; dark noir on tho right hip.The owner can have tho samo by proving pro-perty and paying charges.August 13 1»_SIMEON LÖRICK.

HURLEYV1LLE
FOR SALE,

ON A

NOVEL PLAN.
For information, apply to

E. W. SEIBLEá Sz CU.,
Aug. 13 3_Real E=>tato Brokera.

On Consignment,
Í)AA I10XE8 SCALED HERRINGS, 35^UU cents pur bux.
Augusts_GEO. BYMMERS.
Appeal by Miss Mary Ann Baie,

(Confederate Soldier» Friend.)
MISS BUIE begs to ask tho aid of all who

love their country and colur, and who
sympathize with bur in her efforts to foundher sobool upon a lasting basis and upon thomost modern and improved plan-which willchallenge tho critical approval of tho entlro
country. Bbe begs to ask all who have pro¬mised to lend her aid to purchase a suitable
Btruoturo for an institute caloulated to be in¬strumental in educating many young ladiesunable to pay the high rates now Baked in col¬leges, for first OUBS instruction in every de¬
partment. All who aid MÍBS Baie will receive
their monoy back, in tuition from the veryboat teacher« in the land, io every department.Miss Baie earnestly appeals to the Confederatesoldiers everywhere for their united aid and
patronage. She asks all editors who wish toaid boric giving freo instruction to orphans,to give aid._Aug 12

Wanted,
AGOOD COOK, (colored,) without incum-

brauco. Wages good, and promut ly paid.Apply at the corner of Oates and Richland
Btroote,_Aug. ll 3

Just Received,
f>PC BBL8. NORTHERN IRISH FOTA-úO TOES, For salo low hyAugust8_JOHN AGNEW A. SON.

For Sale,
-_ft% A OOOD HORSE abd RUGGY. Ap-rl&¿\ ply at this omeo.t?S jul AUK»at 0_JJ_
38B For Kent. v.!
MTHE most deslrabJo WAREHOUSE,io Columbia, situated on Gervais street,and adjoining the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, size 110x40 feet. For tonne,&c, apply to B. J. BOONE. Agent, or

E. W. BEIuLES Sc CO.,Aug0f3 ' Columbia, H. C.
Tho only Uno Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

A BliAST AGANIST ROUND DANCING AND
AMES OP CHANGE.-The following pre¬amble ead resolution, adopted at ameeting of the ministers, deacons andmembers of tbe Stevens' Greek Ohurch,held on the Sd instant, are published iuthe Edgcfiold Advertiser:
Whereas, we deem tho inefficiency of

our ohurohes due mainly to tho lack of,proper discipline; and whereas, certainpractices are allowed .which at tho sametime are not approved; thereforo,Resolved, That we uuito in urgingupon the churches to exercise a morerigid watoh over their members; andthat, in addition to other plain violationsof God's Word, we consider tho follow¬ing as offences meriting their attentionand discipline, viz:
1st. Indifference, especial!; us mani¬fested in not attending the meetings ofthe church, and engaging in its work;in failing to labor with, warn, and (ifpersistent) report members of tho churchthat are known to bo in disorder, and inrefusing to furnish pecuuiary aid ir? sus-tuiuing tho church nud ministry.2d. Engaging in dancing us "practicednt tho present day, or giving sauctionaud encouragement to it, by allowing itin their houses.
3d. Taking part in chance enterprises,snob as ordinary gambling, lotteries,gift enterprises, &o.
4th. All kinds of -cvil-spcnkiog and

slanderous tulkiug.
DE-EORFM IN THE LOUISIANA HOUSE.-A ¡áeuegnnibian "legislator" in the Loui¬siana House of Representatives wascalled to order for whut tho Speaker was

pleased to term a brunch of decorum.Tho Senegambiau gentleman, who hadbeen listening to a speech by a Congomember, on thu close of said speechclassically observed, "Dat dar migga is
a dum liar, au' I'll frew my boot downhis froat if he opens his celia doab on
me agin."
To this Chestertleidiiin outburst, theSpoaker responded with his mallet,culled order, aud ventured to declare"the gentleman guilty of a breach of de¬

corum."
"Br-br-breach ob de who-who, sab?Breach ob de who?"
"Broach of decorum, sir."
"Dar's no korum heall, at all, sah?I'se a qualified membu, sah, a settin'

heah for to do do business ob my con¬
stituents; fyi' if dat dam nigga fotches
his lies to dis 'sembly, I'll frow a num¬
ber sebenteeu boot into dat trap-doahob bis, sab."
After the indignant gentleman had

tims given expression to his sentiments,the other gentleman subsided, aud tho
august assembly of law-makers for the
State of Louisiana went on with their
important business.
WISE SAYINGS.-Without content we

shall find it almost as difficult to pleaseothers as ourselves.-Greviller.
Fain may be said to follow pleasure us

its shadow.-Colton.
Strive to correct in yourself what youdisliko in others.-Anon.
The history of tho world tells us that

immortal means will ever iutercept goodends. -Coleridge.
Tho worst is not, so long as we can say,this is the worst.-Shnkspearo.A man cannot possess anything thut

is batter than a good woman, nor any¬thing that is worse than meanness.-Si-
monides.
He who indulges in liberty of speech,will hear things, in return, which he

will not like.-Terence.
I have seldom known any ono who de¬

sired truth in trifles, that could bu trust¬
ed in matters of importance.-Paley.Every one that can master a grief, but
he that has it.-Shakspearo.
Grief softens tho mind, and makes it

fearful and degenerate.-Shukspenro.As riches and fnvor forsake a man, wo
discover him to be a fool, but uobodycould find it out in his prosperity.-LaBruyère.
Tho Marlboro Times says: Wo learn

that Dr. Smith, a practicing physician,living n few miles from Floral College,
was shot and instantly killed, on Thurs¬
day, tho 3d instant, a few hundred yardsfrom his house, when returning from a
visit to a patient. Some suppose thal
the deed was dono by Low rey's baml,but tho prevailing opinion is, that it was
committed by a colored man, with whom
the doctor had had some difficulty at the
election that day.
Now developments seem to bc ut hand

in the ufbur of Mera, who wns lynchedat Wutseka, for tho murder of his son.
Since the institution of proceedingsagainst his executioner«, it is chargedthat before beating his son to death, he
had murdered a bound boy and a Ger¬
man who worked for him, and to whom
be owed wages. His daughter states that
he killed tho Germau with aa axe, and
afterward buried him. Tho gravo was
being searched for at last accounts.
THINGS WORTH KNOWINO.-How to

keep out of debt-Don't get into it.
How to save your coals-Burn nothingbut wood. How to prevent your chim¬
neys smoking-Brick np your fire-places.How to prevent your wife scolding you-Don't marry. How to prevent chill-
blains on the feet-Get yonr legs ampu¬tated at the knees. How to prevent bad
dreams-Don't go to sleep.

\hnighl Errant.
Tho Boston Post says of England:"The shadow lies upon tho land; tho

moflt intelligent and celebrated of Eng¬lishmen see it and talk of it dailj ; thu
revolution «whioh the temper of the
Euglish people forbids'-as wo ore so
often told-is not far distant. Tho Lords
are dead; the Queen is hardly thoughtof. WU1 the Prince of Wales ever reign?
A Texan was shot in Arkansas for go¬ing to a Fourth of July celebration and

attempting to create a row b3f shoutingfor JflT. Davis.
A mau up iu Portsmouth, N. IL,

named his two children Ebenezer and
Flora, aud always spoke of thom as
"Eb." and "Flo/'

VÍA 1

THBNSW CULUUUIA AND AUGUSTA HAIL-
uoAD.-At a conference, of the citizensof Lexington, held on Monday, it wasdetermined to appoint a committee of
twenty to confer with railroad officials
of the proposed now railroad from Co¬
lumbia to Augustu, to collect informa¬
tion and lay before the people, to cor¬
respond with citizens of Edgefield, &o.
According to recent decisions on tho

subject of military recruiting in France,military servioe is obligatory for all
Frenchmen from twonty to forty yearsof age, the length of service to be four
years. Thrco classes of reserves aro es¬
tablished, the first of five, the second of
three, and tho third ot eight years'ser¬vio.
The explosion of tho Westfield is toll¬ing severely upon the water-excursionbusiness in the neighborhood of NewYork city. The keeper of ono well-known beach hotel Btates that ho hasbeen ont of pocket some 8300 a day evernineo the calamity.
When the news of the Conservativetriumph in Churlobton, Ö. C., roached

Orangeburg, aa old German residenttreated the whole town to lager beer, inhonor of the oleotiou to tho Mayoraltyof his friend, lion. J. A. Wagener.
The pastor of the 13 iptist Church inCambridge baptized two yonhg ladiestho othor day, aud theu married oue ofthem right there in tho church beforeshe hud timo to get diy.
Tho Texas Pacific Railway is to bo1,515 miles in length. For 250 milesthu road will bc nu uir line, uud iu astretch of 81Ô miles there will be but sixbridges.
San Francisco is contemplating a de¬

ceased whale, uiuely feet long, wubhedashore by the sad sea waves.
ES Mr. ll. Treegau, au old citizen ofPickenn, died on the 9th.

Fall and Winter Importation-1871.

R I BBÖN S ,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTROXGTCIM & co.,
IMPORTERS and jobbers of Bonnet, Trim¬ming ami Velvet Hi li no Ns, Bonnet gilka,Hat ¡UH and Velvet*, Blonds, Netts, CrapCB,Ruchen, Flowers, Feathers,Ornaments, StrawBonnet» ami I,adieu' Hats, trimmed and un¬trimmed. Shaker Houri*. Ac.
237 and 230 Baltimore strict, Baltimore, Md.Offer tim largest stork to be found in th i H

country, and unequalled in choice variety andcheapness, compiling tbs latent Europeannovelties. Orders solicited and prompt atten¬tion Rivett, AUK ll 12*
Particular Notice.

ALL persons are warned against contract¬ing any debts in my name, unless hymy written authority, aa tncy will not be p-.hi.AußUHt 8 ß _H. H. SPENCER-
Breakfast Bacon.

IAAA POUNDS Fultou Markot BACON.\J\J\J STUlVà, fur sale low
AngUHt .1 _E. HOPE.

ICE GOLD SODA WATERwith
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, can be
obtained at MCKENZIE'S SA¬
LOON. Try it._

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulus Indicus FishHerries to mako sleepy or headache.

Cheap Fertilizer.
TONS COTTON HEED MEAL. Excel¬lent ftir manure. EDWARD HOPE.40

25
Imported Ale and Porter.
CASKS-Pints-best brauria, "in «toreand for salo GEO. SYMMERS.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, hy the gal-luu or barrel. Also; in glaass; pinta and
cpiartn. For Sale low. E. HOPF..

North Carolina Corn Whiskey. .

PCA DARRELS nf superior quality formaleOV/ by thu barriib E. HOPE.
Choice Family Flour.

Í)AA BARRELS strictly choice. For halo¿51./* / low. H. IKiPK.

200
Feeding Oats.

BUSHELS PRIME HEAVY OATS.Jnlv27 E, HOPE.
Standard Medicines.

HEINITHIPS Groat Blood MedicineQUEEN'S DELIGHT,
llciuiteh's Chill Cure, warranted.Heinitah's German Horse Powder,llehtitsb's Crimson Tetter Wash.lleinit«h'f Tar and Wild Cherry Cough Cure.Hojuitsh's (.maker Liniment.
Hviiiitah's Stanley Cough Syrup.Let the pennie trv thom. They st a lid or fall

upon the verdict of tho people. To this* testtho proprietor invites the searching discrimi¬nation of all. Por nalu univ at
1IEIN1TMPS Drug Storo,July 7 t Opposite Ploenix oftior.
Lard! Lard'.!

PURE LEAF LARD-"guaranteed strictlypure"-in barrels, halt barrel», kegs and3, 5 and 10 caddies, for sale at reduced prices,j by JOHN AGNEW X SON.
EDWARD R. ARTHUR.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
NO. 7 LAW RANGE.

WILL practice in tho Circuit and Probato
Courts of Richland and adjoiningCounties. July 12 t3mo

Health of Horses, Mules, Cows.
SICKNESS and death of stook is ono of the

greatest discouragements of the far mor.Tito causo of their death may be beyond our
control, but very many cases, Indeed, niue
caaos out of tcu, tho disoaao may be tracodto Indigestion, Derangement of tho Bowels,Debility. Where thia is tho case, wo alwayshavo a remedy at hand: HEINITSH'S GER¬MAN HORSE POWDER. With this groathorse medicine you aro protected from IOBS.For Weakness, Indigestion, Ovor-workcd
Horans, no botter provontive medicino can bo
given. Trv it. For sale only hy

E. Hi HKINITSII,July 7 t Wholesale and Rel ail Druggist.
Notice.

OWING to tho accidental nitrating nf tho
boiler of tho loo Machino, no ICE willho auld until lurthur ordors. All those hav¬

ing tickets will present them and tho moneywill ho refunded. JOHN C. SEEG ERS.July 28
THE MORRIS COTTON GIN

IIA S J) IS TA NOED ALL O TUE HS.
AND ia warranted to do it agaiu. For full

particulars, rolative to theno machines,address E. MORRIS,Juncl8 3mo Columbi*, 3. C.

- . '. ;.r'- -?>? -itv H'/-*'
Columbia Must Bo a Larger Business.

Kxtrn Preparation (or a Big Trade.

IIAVINO pat our Rotall IToueo lu order, we
aro now proparod to «bow our customers a
FULL LINE OF GOODS, in ovory depart¬
ment, wbioh will bo largely replenished by
ovory atoamer with oboico and soasonable
gooda, unrivalled for quality, stylos and prices.
One of Ibo firm is now in New York looking

aftur tho iutoreets of our customers. Wo in¬
tend tu exhibit, ibis fall and winter, tho best
stock of goods ever oponud iu Columbia, at
prices to suit all. ;.
Wu keep only standard inakoa of gooda di¬

rect from manufacturers and importers, and
seil to every ono aliko, having but ONE PRICE.
Our Wholesale and Carpet Room will con¬

tain a choico stock of gooda, in quality and
patterns.
Big line of DOMESTICS always on baud.

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia ll o tel Building,

Main Btroet.
W. D. LOVE,
B. lt. McCnEEar, . Aug 9

N~E W S .

THE Proprietor of tho "LITTLE STORE"
lias ju«l returned from New York with a neat

assortment of

Choice G-oods.
Cheapest yot of thc season. Call and aeo, at

Tilly 27 C. P. JACKSON'S, Slain St.

FRESH AND GOOL!

^TVE open thia day a freah lot of

DRY GOODS,
Direct from drat h Arida. Having no old stockto work off, we ahow new ¿nd fresh Goude, at

Dull Times Prices.
Wu auk eapecial attention and examinationof our low prico

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, tho only place in the city to pro¬cure these desirable goods is at

PORTER & STEELE'S,
Juno_14_i

The University of Virginia
COMPRISES

1E FOLLOWING DEPARTMBXTlt

ISCHOOL OF LATIN. 2. School oí Greek.
. 3. Schoul of Mudorn Languages. 4.School of Moral Philosophy. 5. School ofHistory and English Literature, fi. School ofChemistry. 7. Babool of Natural Philoaopby.8. School of Mathematics. 9. School of Com¬

mon and Statute Law. 10 School of Consti¬tutional and Civil Law and Equity, ll. Sohoolof Physiology and Surgery. 12. School of
Anatomy and Materia Medica. 13. School ofMedicino and Obstetrics. 14.. School of Ap¬plied Mathematics. 15. Sohool of Analytical,Industrial and Agricultural Chemistry. 16.Schoolot Natural History and Agriculture-(Profcaaor to be elected.) 49" Provision
ni ado for claaaoa in Mineralogy and Geology,Hebrew, Political Economy, Practical Physics,Medical Jurisprudence anil Sanskrit.
JUplomas and Certificates of Proficiency aro

given in tho aeparato schools.
The following Degrees are conferred: 1.Bachelor of Lottera. 2. Bachelor of Hciencea.3. Master of Arta. 4. Doctor of Medicine.

5; Bachelor of Law. tí. Civil Engineer. 7.Mining Engineer.
Thu expenses of the studont, exclnuivo of

text books, clothing and pocket money¡ amountto from Í3G5 to f3'J5 per session of nino
mouths; bf which auma #220 to #250 aro pay-abb« on admission. Hcasiou opens October 1.
For catalogues, address

*; II A H i. i -.s s. VEISARLE.
Chairman ot Faculty.P. G., University of Va. July 23 mth 9_

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
-» <*- .-

Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-ware !

PLUMBING, ROOFING, OUTTEUINQ, aUall work in thia lino, put np to order
and ready for salo at the
CA PO LIN A MANUFACTORY.
Call at eithor honae-Columbia or NewberryHENRY. H. BLEASE,March 22 f _Proprietor.
State ol' South Carolina-Laurens Co.

IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
S. K. Taylor and James 5. Worattftbt.v, Alex-
andér McCarley, his Guardian, ad litem, vs.Robert Spoors.- Copy Summons for HoneyDemand.

To Robort Speers, defendant in this action.
YOU aro hereby summoned and required to

answer the 'complaint in this action,of which a oopy ÍB herewith served upon you,and to serve a copy of your answer on the Bub-acribors, at the ornoo of Garlington A Jaegor,Lanrensvillo. 8. G., within twenty days alter
tho BLT vico of this (»um meus on yon, exclusivo
of tho day of service.

If you fail to answor this complaint withintho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiffs will apply totho couit tor the relief demanded in tho com¬
plaint and coats.

OAKLINGTON ¿ JAEGER,B. W. BALL,
Plaintiff s Attorneys.

Dated July 10, 1871.

To trw Defendant, Robert S po er H.
Tako TH'U ico that tho summons in thia action,of which tho abovo ia & copy, together withtho complaint, was died in the ofllco of thoClerk of the Court of Common Plea», for

Laurena Count v, South Carolina, on tho 10thday ol July, 1871.
CARLINGTON .V JAF.CElt,li. W. BALL.

Ju'v 13.1*71. PlaintifTa Attorneys.July bi_uiH_
Pearl Grist,

.f (\ BARRELS PEARL GRIST, .

LU 5 barrets Pearl Hominy, for salo bjJuly12 K,. HOPE.

Foreclosure of Mortgage. . I ÍD. C. PEIXOTTO & SOS, AU«llo»tt*l.BY virtue of the power, duly conferred upon *.the Citizens' Savings Rank of Colombia, xby the Columbia Oil Company, to forecloaothe mortgage of tho said Columbia OU Com¬pany to the said Ci tizona* BaTingo Bank ofColumbia, and to enter upon and to soil alland singular the mortgaged premiaos heróia-Vafter described, for the purpoao of eatiBfviug '

their debt; the said mortgage is hereby de-dared to bo foreclosed, and' the said Colum- :bia Oil Company forever barred of all claimor equity of redemption in the premises; and .under the same power as aforesaid^ihdunder« '

signed will sell, at publie auctlonrboforo theCourt House, at Columbia, on tho first MON¬DAY in September next:
. '/.;.** fiAll that certain lot of LAND,'situate ind"being in tho city of Colombia: iii tho Countyof Richland, and Stato of South -Carolina,oonslBting of one square in said city, eon*tsining four acres of landy more or lese, cudbounded by Wheat , Rioo, Lincoln and Gado- *

den st reola, with all tho buildings and erec¬tions on said lot of land, now used fdr tba'Surposes of an Oil Mill, and all the Engines,iii Presses and machinery of any kind what¬soever, in and upon «aid promises.Terms cash. . W. MARTIN.Proaidcnt Citizens'Savings Bank of South ..,'Carolina._August ll f,'.

NEW ARRIVALS
Dja.xx.xi

JUST IN, a ohnice lot of SHEET OIL

CLOTHS, cat to flt any sizsd room or hall.

A beautiful Hue of PRINTS, in Light and
Mediums.

An elegant collection of WHITE G)OD8. ,

?. Xi '- Z'1^'of every description.
, ..».-r-.'-

A full line oí HOUSE-FUBN18HÍNQ 'AB-
ITICLES, at prices beyond competition, j..- T

A full, complete, well-assorted, new stock
of Ladiin', Miases', Men'o and Chfldren'o

-'j.^'tijjSHOES, ot all the popular styles, at prlçea,
that show our ability to soil cheap Gooda. .

- ".. . .VAagust 8 B. G. SHIVER A CO.
DE. S. F. FAHT'S

BUPERIOB'

TONIO BITTERS/:IS composed of the best'Anti-po- Hpriodio Tonics known to tho medical
firofoeBion. The addition of certain /"ngredients has completely dis¬guised the taste of the Tonio priri- *.oiple as to render it palatablo, ovento the most fastidious. ii '. J ".'It augments tho energy of the vital fuuo- |¿vlions, exorting a powerful influence over tho -

rdigestivo, asbimulativèf uanguinlferouaandnervous systems.It proves salutary in tho debility conse¬quent upon all malarious diseases, violentbodily or montai exertion, in weakness of thoconstitution ot bothsoxes, in nervous vertigo,head-ache, tic-doloroux, and' many localpains, dependent on déficient enorgy in tho £4nervous eyatom. It also possesses laxativo '.;and alterative properties, and will remove all ..biliousness from the stomach, increase theappetite, and invigorate the whole system.'Prepared only by 8. F.PANT,??' ?-v. -

Newberry, S. C, .For sale at W. C. FISHER'S .
. /.

Now Drug Store, .

"

Opposite Columbia Hotel,August 9 Gino_Columbia, B. O. 5"
Tax Notice.

OFFICE OF COUKTY ADOITOB, RionxAim' Cov, :COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 28,1871.' -

IN pursuance of an Act of tho Mènerai AB- P
sem My, at its last session, my office in Co-lumbi&will be open, on and after lat day ofJoly next, to August 20, to receive the roturpa "

of Personal Property of the tax-payers of tula .County for tho year 1871. Blanks eon bo ob¬tained at this outee, in the Court Oouao.. <-,..'',;Tax-payers are required to enter on blanks:.,all transfers or purchases of real estáte, and .also all new buildings erected since last re*' f:turn. '.
x ,;--£. -Where tax-payers neglect to make tkefr.re-i Jäturns, tho County Auditor is compelledj, by-¬law, to chargo them with the return of the'.-.,previous year and add fifty per cent. tBorotO -

us penalty. M. J. CALNAN.**Juno 2!)_Auditor Rlohland County.-TE OBS E TUP PEU,
BROKER^

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,'
COLUMUTA,8. CT ¿ty '"

OFFICE over W. 0. Fisher's Drug Store» ..opposite Columbia Hotel, Main street.. Hay 2
Jewelry and Silverware« :.''A? the most approved stylea/sstPbc cb«VJ fained at I. SULZBACHEIl'S establish-mont, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sets and half sets in great variety. Also,solitaire and duster DIAMONDS. SPEOTA-OLEB and EYE-GLASSES to snit >U ages.
I The Georgia Gin. '

THIS ia the third season we hare «old thereGINS, and have never bad a single com¬plaint. We offer them with renewed eonfl*.donoo, at moderate prices and reasonableterms. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE, Ag ta., V.July 18 2mo _Colombia. 8. 0» _;,
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT?.,
THOSE who havo lost emeral NaturalTeeth, and have been advisod to partwith remaining Bound, ones, aa tho first eteptowards obtaining artificial BuhBtltutco, airerequested, before submitting to a practice,ornel in itsoir and often unrjocoasariîyj^cr»formed, to convince themselves of Rs.(alfa"y\ .by looking closely into a matter of BO muonimportance. '. .> OAt'Tho above improvement wts acaignod to re¬
sist PO deplorable a praottoe,^ahí;attire-rough test of moro than threeJÉMfttf Www-,capablo of accomplishlag whar.no ^«ajartem of Artifloial Dentistry htafcertwow*«ie..It is now possible tp obiiöh fiartíat^wi»e»¿which will save 'or yeartvNatuMl ïee^àndbo at the earoe tim« reliabladn evwj respect.
An invitation ls horco, «ive» «.wy*fccl interested i* <**" ^^xSXSS^&llooms, and examine duplícalo apeoimens or

SinotceíTBeef at^.TongnW, \


